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Center for Sustainability Introduces
On-Campus Alteration Shop
August 17, 2015
The Center for Sustainability (CfS) at Georgia Southern is introducing a new program that will provide garment mending and
alteration services to the campus community while providing hands-on learning for students.
The program, FMADstitch!, is an alterations shop, funded by the CfS, and is currently looking for student volunteers interested
in gaining practical knowledge and skills in garment construction and business management. The Center will hold an interest
meeting for the program on Wednesday, Aug. 19 at 4 p.m. in the Fashion Merchandising and Apparel Design (FMAD)
building, Room 1003.
Though FMAD majors are particularly encouraged to attend, the program is open to all interested students. For more
information, contact Amber Shelton by email at FMADstitch@georgiasouthern.edu or by phone at (912) 478-7000.
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